Fluorinated photopolymer cascaded MMI-based integrated optical waveguide switching matrix with encoding functions.
In this work, thermo-optic tunable 4 × 4 cascaded multimode interference based integrated optical waveguide switching matrices are designed and fabricated using photopolymer lightwave circuits. The materials of the waveguide core and cladding are fluorinated epoxy-terminated copolycarbonate and polymethylmethacrylate, respectively. The driving power that controls matrices for binary encoding of different optical switching states are simulated and analyzed. The measured insertion loss of the actual chip is < 7.1 dB and the maximum crosstalk in adjacent channels is <-30 dB. The switching time is approximately 220 μs and the extinction ratio is obtained as 21.5 dB. This flexible encoding technique can be applied for achieving optical code-division multiple-access network coders.